
Connecting your User Profi le using Self-Service

Check your User Profi le Dock

When you login to a school computer, you may 
notice this icon (with your student number) in the 

upper right corner of your screen. 

This is your User Profi le Dock - it is the pathway for 
your information to pass between the school/district 

server, to the computer you are at.

Sometimes this pathway does not fully connect, 
which can cause fi les that you have saved to not 
show, or fi les your do save to not properly store.

The following notes will go through how to quickly 
reconnect your profi le.

This is a good habit to get into each time you 
login.

You can open your Profi le Dock (Double Click) and see all of the locations for your profi le.

If you open any of these folders, you may fi nd fi les that do not appear in locations in the 
Favourites Tab (left side of Finder Window). This means that your profi le needs to be 

reconnected in order to properly save and place items/fi les.

Note:
Sometimes your User Dock may be completely empty (no folders).

All the more reason to make sure you reconnect your Profi le.
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Reconnect with Self-Service

To reconnect your profi le go to...

Applications -> Self Service

When the Self Service window opens...

Choose Student Utilities (List on the Left)

Click ReConnect under the
Mount My Network Drive option.

At this point, your profi lie will attempt to 
reconnect. There will be a pop-up that 

appears asking if you will allow ‘Jamf’ access, 
press OK, and your profi le will fi nish loading.

You can double check your profi le by checking the icon and locations, 
to see if everything is the same.

If you experience any issues, please let me know and I can help troubleshoot them.

Sometimes it can be as simple as a computer restart or it may require me contact 
the District’s IT Department - the more information, the faster things can be resolved.
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